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Executive summary

In June1975, theGovernmentsof Belgium,Denmark,
Norway andThe Netherlandsenteredinto aMemorandum
of Understanding(MOU) with the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof America,specifyingtheplannedco-
productionof theF-î6 fighteraircraft.Thearrangements
werefinalized in Lettersof OfferandAcceptance,signedin
May 1977 regardingthe productionof 998 F-î6 multi-
purposelightweight fighter aircraft.

With theinitial buy theUS purchased6~o,Belgium î î6,
Denmark~8,TheNetherlands102. aircraftandNorway 72..

In theMOU an agreednot-to-exceedpriceof USD
6,09 1,000 per aircraft(price levelJanuary1975> wasstated.

The total numberof aircraftproducedpr February1, 1997

amountsto 3,615. At thebeginningof the programit was
plannedto produce2,000 aircraftnot inciudedthird country
sales.3 8o aircrafrarestill in order.

The EPGsagreedon theF-î6 Mid-Life Updateprogramin
1990. Underthisprogram309 of the EPGF-î6 aircraftwill
beupgradedandequippedwith newcockpitsandavionics

systems.

In June1998 theacceleratedcaseclosureof the initial buy is
to beexpected.The closureof the follow-on-buysis expected
beforetheendof this millennium,while the Mid-Life Update
programis expectedto be closedin the period2.002-2.005.

The currentactualcostfor the original buy <pricelevel
January1975) as of June30, 1996, is USD ~,819,000 per
aircraft.

TheSupremeAudit Institutionsof Belgium,Denmark,The
NetherlandsandNorway andtheGeneralAccountingOffice



(GAO) of UnitedStatesof Americahaveestablishedabody
calledtheF-î 6 SAI Conference.The membersof the
Conferencemeetannually.The SAI Conferenceis a
cooperativebody in which experiencesregardingtheF-î6

programsareexchangedandabody wherespecificissuesare
auditedjoindy.

This lessonslearnedpaperis asummaryof the audit

experiencesgainedduring themultinationalcooperationon
theproductionandprocurementof theF-î6 aircraft.The
lessonslearnedpapercoversboth the F-î6 original buy
(998-program),thefollow-on buysandthe F-i6 MLU

programup to date.However, theF-î6 MLU programwill
continueinto the 2.000Sandthe SAIs’ auditcooperationwill
continuefor aslong asthe SAIs find it necessaryand
beneficial.

With thispaperthe SAIs hopeto contributeto a more

effectivemanagementandauditof possiblefuture
multinationalprocurementprograms.The recommendations
givenin this lessonslearnedpaperaregivenwith regardsto
possiblefuture multinationalcooperativeacquisition
programs.

Theexperiencesfrom theauditsof theF-î6 programsmay
be beneficialnot only in relationto procurementof aircraft,
but alsoregardingotheracquisitionprograms.The
experiencesshouldalsobe consideredin relationto FMS
purchasesin general,andthe SAIs feel thatthe respective
procurementagenciescanbenefitfromtheselessonslearned.

The draftLessonsLearnedPaperwassentto the GAO and
theSC for comments.The receivedcommentshavebeen
inciudedin the reportwhereappropriate.

The SCagreeswith theintentionthatthe LessonsLearned
Reportshould betakeninto considerationwhenentering
into futuremultinationalacquisitionprograms.

The conclusionsandlessonslearnedfrom the auditsof the
F-î6 programsarebriefly describedin thefollowing:
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Lessonslearnedandrecommendationswhich needattention
now:

• Down sizing of variousmanagementbodies
As theoriginal buy is almostfinishedandonly theMLU
programcontinues,it is the conclusionof theSAIs thatthe
administrativebodiesof theF-î6 programmanagement
shouldbeconsideredreducedafter theclosureof the original
buy. In possiblefuturecooperationprogramsadown sizing
of differentmanagementbodieshasto beconsidered
currently.

• Applying aplannedcaseclosureprocedurefor thefollow
on buysandtheMid-Life Updateis to be considered

Theinitial F-î6 contractsweresignedin 1977 andwill be
closedin 1997 if all termsarerespected.Fromthedateof the
deliveryof the lastaircraft (1984> to theclosureof the
contracta 13 yearperiodhaselapsed.In the SAIs opinion
too long aperiodfor severalreasons,oneof them beingthe
difficulty to checktheproperexecutionof thecontractand
to enablethe SAIs to evaluatewhetherapprovedbudgets
havebeenexceeded.The caseclosurefor follow-on-buysand
theMLU buy shouldbeorganizedin away thatmakesit

possibleto closethe differentcasesas soonasthe deliveries
aremade.

Lessonslearnedand recommendationsfor future programs

• Flexible useof therulesandregulations
TheUnitedStatesGovernmenthasbeenin chargeof the
managementof the F-î6 programs,andthedecisionshave
consequentlybeensubjectto US interpretationsof laws,

regulationsandagreementsconnectedto the F-î6 programs.
The SAIs areof theopinion thatamoreflexible useof the
rulesandregulationsof theprogramswouldhavebeen
beneficialfor thecooperation.

Oneproblemregardingthe useof US rulesandregulations
hasbeenthat theimplementationof the rulesand
regulationshavechangedseveraltimesduring theperiodof
the programs.Thesechangesmayhaveanimpacton the
priceto bepaid by theEPGsfor theaircraft. In this regarda
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discussionis still going on about thequestionwethera

logistic surchargehasto be paid by the EPGsto US
Government.
Changesin theimplementationof rulesandregulationsand

lack of informationhavemadeit difficult for the European
SAIs to audit thesecooperativeprograms.

• Provisionsfor contractadministrationanddefinition of
co-production

In futureprogramstheprovisionsfor contract
administrationshouldbe reviewedby theMODs prior to
signingof aMOU. Furthermore,differentaspectsof co-
productionshouldbe reviewedon beforehandandan
agreementon acommondefinitionandunderstandingof co-

productionshouldbe agreedupon.Sufficient legaladvice
shouldbeprovidedbeforeenteringinto anewMOU, in
orderto ensurean improvedawarenessof problems
concerningtheuseof specificrulesandregulations.
In casesof coproductionas of theF-î6 partiescometo long
lastingagreements.TheMOUs shouldthereforecontain
provisionsto dealwith changesof (the implementationof>
rulesandregulationsof thepilot nationduringthe lastingof
theagreements.
An agreementregardingsalesandrecoupmentsof common
developedmaterialsold to third countries,specially
regardingthecomputingof the recoupmentsshouldbe
establishedon beforehand.

• Offsetdefinitionandaccountingprocedures
As a conditionfor participatingin theF-î6 aircraft
programs,theEPGsrequiredthatapart of theproduction
shouldbeplacedin Europe.TheMOU commitstheUSto a
minimumoverall offsetto theEuropeanParticipating
Countries(EPCs)of ~8percentof theinitial EPGF-î6
procurement.The MOU is specificwith respectto the
amountof combinedoffset betweenthe US andtheEPGsas
agroup,but thereis no provision requiringthe equalization
of offsetbetweenthe EPGs.No total offsetaccounting

procedureswereestablishedfrom thebeginningof the F-î 6

program,andthe SAIs maythereforenot confirm the
accuracyof the totaloffsetpercentages.Furthermore,there
is no dearandaccepteddefinition on howto calculate
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offset,whichconsequentlyincreasesthe difficulties in
calculatingtheoffset percentage.Accordingto figures
presentedto theSAIs thetotal offset percentachieved
regardingthe initial buy is 58,8 for theEPGasaunit.
However,the SAIs arenot certainthattheoffsetpercentages
presentedrepresenttheexactoffset status.This is dueto the
lack of offsetaccountingprocedures.Futureco-production
programsshouldspecify,to the extentpossible,the
distributionof offsetto eachof the parricipatingcountries.
Offsetdefinition andaccountingproceduresalsoconcerning
non-economicissuesshouldbeestablishedbeforeentering
into acontract/program,andacommonanddefined
understandingon howto calculatethe offset percentages

mustbe established.

• Unlimited accessto costandpricing datafor defense
contractauditorsandSAIs

Basedon theoriginalTechnicalAgreement(TA> No. î both
theEuropeandefensecontractauditorsandthe European
SAIs weregivenunlimited accessto costandpricing data
regardingtheoriginal buy. Europeanauditorsalso
participatedin auditsperformedin theUS.

In relationto theproblemswith theimplementationof the
revisedTA No. î regardingtheMLU program,it is the
opinionof theSAIs thatthe auditGAO performedin 1996

on requestof thefour EuropeanSAIs showedthat thereis a
significantneedfor accessto informationregardingthe
contractnegotiationsconductedby theUSAF on behalfof
theEuropeanAir Forces(EPAF).

TheSAIs haveconsequentlyconcludedthat it hasnot been
possibleto gettherequiredaccessto adequateinformation.
It hasthereforenot beenpossibleto audit the basisof the
pricing of the MLU contractsor to reviewthecontract
negotiationsconcerningthis significantpurchase.The
revisionof TA No. t was implementedin order to safeguard
thecontractaudit rights forthepartnersinvolved.Fromthe
Europeanpointof view however,theresulthasbeena
completedenialof accessto originaldataor information
following thepossibility in US legislationconcerning
proprietarydata.
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In any futurejoint or cooperativeprogramarrangementthe

principlesandthemain provisionsof TA No. î, especially

theaudit rights of the US auditorsandtheir European
counterpartsshouldbeincluded.The principlesand
provisionsmentionedshouldalsobe apart of the prime
contracts.The EuropeanMODsshouldprovidesufficient
legal advicebeforeenteringinto anyfuture joint or
cooperative/multinationalprogramsarrangementin order to
preventlegalproblemsaftersigningof contract/contracts.

Lessonslearnedto beappliedalso in future programs

• Coordinatedmultinationalaudits
Coordinatedmultinationalauditshavein generalbeen
valuableandshouldbe arrangedwhenevernecessary,in
orderto preventaduplicationof work betweenthevarious
levelsof auditingbodies.Audit cooperationbetweenthe
auditagenciesof theMODsandthe SAIs shouldalsobe
consideredin futureprograms.

• The level line principle andthenot-to-exceedprice
The level line pricing principlestatesthatthe EPGsshallpay
thesamepriceper aircraftfor eachof the 348 aircraft
althoughthecostof the learningcurveeffectwill not bethe
samefor all aircraft.Thelevel line pricing principle is in the
SAIs opinionanimportantprinciplewhich makesit possible
to level thepricedifferencesamongthe EPGcountriesand
differencesprior to thetime of producrion.Thelevel line
pricing principle is importantto agreeuponalsoin

connectionwith futureprogramssothatpricedifferences
betweentheproductionlots appearingthroughouta lengthy
productionperiodareleveled.Theprinciple alsomeansthat
the producingcountriesareto paythesamepriceper unit.
This principle is ratherfundamentalin aco-production
programof sucha largescale.

The not-to-exceedpricehasbeenan importantprinciple in
relationto the SAIs’ assignmentsin orderto assesswhether
theapprovedbudgethasbeenexceeded.The very lengthy
closingprocessof the original buy andthe recentlyaccepted
acceleratedcaseclosureproceduremakesit impossible,
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within an acceptabletime limit, to evaluatecompletely
whetherthe approvedbudgethasbeenexceeded.Thenot-to-
exceedpriceprinciple is themainfixed amountwhich
enablesthe SAIs to ensurethatthe amountspentis in
compliancewith theapprovedbudget.The fact that theSAIs
currentlyarereviewingthe developmentof the not-to-exceed
pricehasno doubthadan impacton the financial
managementandtheefforts to meetthe budgetarygoals.
Theprinciplehasworkedverywell andshouldlie considered
implementedalsoin future programs.
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Introduction

Descriptionof theF-i6 programs

In June1975, the governmentsof Belgium, Denmark,The
NetherlandsandNorway (the EuropeanParticipating
Governments[EPGs]>enteredinto aMemorandumof
Understandingwith the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof
America(USG>, specifyingtheplannedco-productionof the
F-î6 fighter aircraft.Thismemorandumprovidesfor the
acquisitionof theaircraftas well as thespare-parts,
maintenance,documentationandtraining of personnel.The
first stageof this projectwas the developmentprogram
phase.

The arrangementswerefinalized in Lettersof Offerand
Acceptance(LOAs>, signedin May 1977 andconcernedthe
productionof 998 F-î6 multi-purposelightweightfighter
aircraft.The mentionedagreementsthathavebeenagreed
uponhavebeenthe basisof theF-î6 program.However,the
rulesand regulationsof theUS programof ForeignMilitary
Sales(FMS) seemto havebeenthegeneralframeworkof the
program.

With theinitial buytheUS purchased6~o, Belgiumîî6,
Denmark~8,Norway 72. andTheNetherlands102. aircraft.
In the Memorandumof Understandingtherewasan agreed
not-to-exceedpriceof USD 6,091,000 per aircraft(price
level January1975>.Thetotal numberof aircraftproduced
pr. Februaryî, 97 aMOUntsto 3,615. At the beginningof
theprogramit wasplannedto producez,oooaircraft
exclusivethird countrysales.3 8o aircraft is still in order.

The EPGsagreedon theF-î6 Mid-Life Updateprogramin
1990. Underthisprogram309 of theEPGF-î6 aircraftwill
be upgradedandequippedwith new cockpitsandavionics
systems.The financial figuresfor theMLU programis
showedin enclosure3.

1
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The F-î6programis managedby the US, however;a
Multinational FighterProgramSteeringCommittee(SC>,
composedof onememberof eachof theparticipating
countries,hasalsobeenestablished.TheSC is responsible
for broadpolicy matters,adviceandcounselto the United
StatesAir Force(USAF>.Subcommitrees,suchas the
ContractualandFinancialSubcommittee(C&F), havebeen
establishedto monitorspecificareasandto assisttheSC.

At theendof December1997 the caseclosureof the initial
buy is to beexpected.Theclosureof the follow-on-buyis
expectedbeforethe endof thismillennium,while theMid-
Life Updateprogramis expectedto beclosedin theperiod
2002-2.005.

i.z Thebasisof theSAJcooperation

TheSupremeAudit Institutions(SAIs) of Belgium,Denmark,
TheNetherlandsandNorwayandtheUnitedStatesof
Americahaveestablishedabodycalled theF-î6 SAI
Conference.Although earliercontactsbetweentheSAIs had
beenestablished,thefirst formal F-î6 SAI Conference,
consistingof thesefive SAIs took placein 1979. Sincethen
the membersof theConferencehavemet annually.TheSAI
Conferenceis acooperativebodywhichexchanges
experiencesof theindividual SAIs regardingtheF-î6
programsandauditspecific issuesjointly. The Conference
mayform workinggroupsto elaborateon specifictopics.
More recentlytheSAI ConferencehasrequestedtheOffice
of the InspectorGeneralof theDepartmentof Defense
(DOD-IG) and the GeneralAccountingOffice (GAO> to
performaudits in orderto form an opinionon specificareas
of the programs.

TheSAJ Conferenceis aformal conference,but the
EuropeanSAIs participateon a voluntarybasis.The
Conferencedoesnot haveanyofficial authorityandcan
thereforenot go beyondthecompetenceof eachof the
cooperatingSAIs. However,joint papershavealwaysbeen
written in full consensusamongtheSAIs. Thesepaperscan
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be usedas a basefor possiblereportsto the national
authoritiesandeachSAJis free to amendthe paperas it
chooses.Theconstitutionalpositionof eachof the four
EuropeanSAIs andtheir mandatesarebriefly describedin
thefollowing chapter.

1.3 Legalfoundationof theSAIs

Belgium
The organizationandpowersof the Courtof Auditorsare
laid down in article î 8o of the Constitution,aswell as in its
organizationallawof October2.9, 1846,modifiedby the law
of April 3, 1995.

In Belgium,the Courtof Auditors is an offshootof the
Parliament.The Court of Auditorsperformsan
administrative,ajurisdictionalandan informativetaskon
behalfof the legislator.

The administrativetasksconsistof monitoringall
expendituresandrevenuesof the State,the Regions,the
Communities,theProvincesaswell asthepublic bodiesthat
dependuponthem.

In accordancewith theprinciple of non-interferenceby the
externalaudit authorityin the managementof theexecutive
branch,theCourt limits its interventionsto thosecontracts
which havebeenawarded.

The jurisdictionalcompetenceis exercisedover the
authorizingofficersandaccountingofficerswho are
responsiblefor shortcomingsandaresummonedbeforethe
Court by thedepartmentconcerned.

Finally theinformationalcompetenceof theCourt of
Auditors lies in communicatingto Parliamentandother
legislativeassembliesits annualreportof comments“Cahier
d’observations”as well as commentsabouttheir budgets
andtheir implementation.
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Denmark
Rigsrevisionenis an independentaudit institution underthe
Folketing (the Danishparliament>andits primeobjectiveis
to audit the Government’saccounts.Rigsrevisionenreports
to thesix membersof the Folketing’sPublic Accounts
Committeewho havebeenappointedby the Folketing.
Rigsrevisionenperformsboth financial andperformance
audit.The reportsareaddressedto the Folketing’sPublic
AccountsCommittee.The Committeemakesthereports
public andforwardthemto theFolketingwith anypossible
comments.

TheNetherlands
TheDutchSAJ,AlgemeneRekenkamer,wasgivenalegal
basisin î 814 with thereinstatementof theHouseof Orange
overthe Netherlands.Its positionhasbeenformalizedin the
BudgetandAccountingAct, lastlyamendedin 1995. The
threemembersof the Boardhasbeenappointedby the
Governmentfor life.
The Rekenkamerhasavery broadaudit remitandthe
Constitutionspecifiesthatit is responsiblefor auditingstate
revenueandexpenditure.At presenttimethe objectiveis to
contributeto theimprovementof thefunctioningof
governmentby meansof audits,regularityas well as
performanceaudits.The Rekenkamerreportsto the
Parliamentwheneverit wantsto; consequently,thereports
arepublic documents.

Norway
TheNorwegianSAJ, Riksrevisjonen,finds it origin in the
Constitutionof 1814.
Thepositionof Riksrevisjonenhasbeenworkedout in the

Act on the Auditing of GovernmentalAccounts,originated
in 1918 andamendedin 1930 and1972.; the scopeof the
audit is furtherspecifiedin severalspecialinstrucrionslaid
down by the NorwegianParliament- theStorting.
Riksrevisjonen’sprimeobjectiveis to auditstaterevenueand
expenditure,andto performbothfinancialandperformance
audit.Thereportsareforwardedto theStorting.Thereports
arepublicdocumentsafter theStortinghasreceivedthe
reports.
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‘.4 Thepurposeof thispaper

The objectiveof this paperis to summarizetheaudit
experiencesgainedduringthe internationalcooperationon
theprocurementof theF-î6 aircraft in orderto summarize
andrecordtheexperiences.In thisway the SAIs may
contributeto amoreeffectivewayof the managementof
possiblefuturemultinationalprocurementprograms.
Theexperiencesof theF-î6 programsmaybe beneficialnot
only in relationto procurementof aircraft,but also
regardingotheracquisitionprograms.Theexperiences
shouldalsobe consideredin relationto FMS purchasesin
general,andtheSAIs feel thattherespectiveprocuring
bodiescanbenefitfrom theselessonslearned.

1.5 Commentsfrom GAO, SC andUSAF

ThedraftLessonsLearnedReportwassentto the GAOand
the SCfor comments.In additiontheUSAF hasalsogiven
commentsto thereport.The commentsfrom GAO are
consideredin thetextof thereport.

TheUSAF statedin their commentsthat severalof the issues
raisedin the lessonslearnedpaperstill areunderdiscussion
with theEuropeanpartners.Thereforthe commentsgivendo
not constituteformal USAF endorsementof thebasicreport
or its recommendations.However,it is alsostatedthat the
USAFwill continueto reviewit’s F-î6 organizational
structureto ensureit adequatelyreflectsthepropermanning
for theremainingtasksundertheF-î6 programMOU. i.e.
theymentionthat theUSAF alongwith the European
participantscurrentlyareevaluatingtheF-î6 SC structure

anddcnc-NorthernEuropeandthat streamliningof
operationswill beimplementedwhenappropriate.

The majorcommentsfrom the SteeringCommitteearethat
theCommitteeis of theopinionthataproperreviewof the
way the programhasbeenconductedSO far shouldbe based
upon the MOU. The fact is thatthe documentwas accepted
by all Governmentsandrelatedagenciesandhasformeda
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basisfor the procurementandproductionof the aircraft,
sparesdelivery, logistic supportprovisioningandtraining.
Consequently,the SC statesthatthesubjects thathasto be
analyzedare:
• doesthe aircraftperformas expected?
• arethe costandthedeliveryscheduleasprojected?
• havethe industrialcommitmentsbeenrealized?
• did themanagementstructureperformas planned?

TheSC is of the opinion thatthe commitmentsimposedby
the MOU havebeenmet by all parties,in spitethefact that
it hasbeennecessaryto work out compromises.The SC is
alsostressingthatthe lessonslearnedpaperfails to dealwith
thepositivecharacterof the programwith regardsto the
cost,delivery scale,industrialcompensationandaircraft
performance.The sc’s overall conclusionis thatthe program
is amilitary andeconomicsuccess.Finally it is stressedthat
thefact thatUS hasbeenthe pilot nationin the programhas
givensubstantialadvantagesto all thecountries.

Examiningandconcludingon theimplementationof all the
aspectsof theMOU wasnot a partof theworking out of the
LessonsLearnedReport.It is not the taskof theEuropean
SAIs nor hasit beenthepurposeto verify as to whetherthe
F-~6programshavebeena successmilitarily nor
economically,as thepurposeof theLessonsLearnedReport
asmentionedbeforeis to gatherexperiencesgainedduring
theaudit of theprograms.
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Multinational audit cooperation

Theoperationalaspectsof theSAJcooperation

In 1979 theF-î6 SAJ Conferencewasestablishedas a result
of the initiative of the DanishandNorwegianSAIs. It was
agreedthatan auditcooperationconcerningthe
F-î6 programwould be bothdesirableandbeneficial.In
addition it wascontemplatedthatwithin suchacooperation
it would beobviousto implementan investigationto
illuminate theactivitiesthatareimplementedby the US
authoritiesin connectionwith theF-î6 programcontrol and
contractadministration.

At the beginningtheF-î6 Conferenceasa bodyperformed
someauditson theirown in the usaandthe reportswere
basedon theirown findings.During the years1979 and
1980 the SAIs reportedon severalissues,e.g.:
• US F-î6 programmanagementandcontract

administration;
• Loadingissue
• CurrencyClearingHouse(CCH>
• CASEUR<The ContractAdministrativeServiceEurope>
• Proceduresestablishedin the SecurityAssistance

AccountingCenter/AirForceAccountingandFinance
Center;

• Economicpriceadjustments(escalation>

In the latterpartof the 8osandthe following yearstheSAIs
basedtheir judgmentson auditfindings from the GAOand
DOD-IG.SeveraltimesSAIs haveaskedGAO andtheDOD-
IGto performauditsregardingthe F-î6 programs.However,
theSAIs canalways,if theyfeel it is necessary,performthe
auditsthemselves.

In recentyearsdifferentUS Defensebodieshaveparticipated
at theF-î6 SAI Conferencein order to givebriefings on
differentareaswithin theF-î6 programs.

2
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2.2 CooperationbetweentheEuropeanSAIs and
GAO

The US GeneralAccountingOffice (GAO> is an independent
auditagencyreportingto theUS legislator(the Congress>.
GAO conductsauditsetc.of federalprograms.GAOs
findings andrecommendationsarepublishedasreports,in
generaladdressedto themembersof congress.

FromthebeginningGAO wasamemberof theF-î6 SAI
Conferenceon thesamebasisas the EuropeanSAIs of the
F-î6 participatingcountries,aswell as beinganadvisorin
performingtheauditsin theUS. Later on with regardto the
follow-on-buysandtheproductionstageof theMLU, GAO
hasbeencooperativein theadvisoryfunction.

CAO hasalwayscooperatedcloselywith the four European
SAIs andhasparticipatedin theannualF-i6 SAJ

Conferences.Startingin the 198os GAO hasperformed
auditson requestsof the Europeancounterparts;an example
is ‘ContractPricing:Pricingof the F-i6 Mid-Life Update
ProgramContracts’as of September2.4, 1996, whichwas
addressedto theEuropeanSAIs. Becauseof GAO’s
independencethe reportsgivenhavehadgreatimpactboth
to otherbodieswithin theUSGandtowardsthe EPGs.

2.3 Cooperationwith DOD-IG

In the early90S the Office of theInspectorGeneralof the US
Departmentof Defense(DOD-IG) participatedin the
conferences.TheDOD-IG is aninternalaudit body within
theDOD andreportsdirecrly to theUS Secretaryof Defense.

For that reasontheDOD-IG knowsthe insandoutsof the
systemsandtheproceduresusedwithin theDOD. Thisgives
an addedvalueof the DOD-IG in relationto theF-î 6 SAJ
Conference.

Alrhough willing theDOD-IG hasbeenreluctanton
acceptingaudit requestssince1995 dueto severebudget
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cuts.However,on requestof theF-î6 SMs theDOD-IG has

performedsomeauditson theF-î6 programs,andthe open
mindedattitudehasbeenof importanceto theEuropean
SAIs. The findings haveimprovedthe EuropeanSAIs
understandingof US administrationandaccountingsystems.
e.g.,in 1995, theDOD-IG identified akey-roleplayerin the

processof caseclosure,which wasnot knownto anyof the
participantsof the conferencebefore.

2.4 Cooperationwith DCAA

The DefenseContractAudit Agency (DCAA> is thecontract
audit institution of theUS DOD andin thatpositionthe
equivalentof theEPGDefenseAudit Agencies.In recent
yearstheDCAA haspresentedvariousfindings to theF-î6
SAJ Conference.

The addedvalueof the involvementof theDCAA is the
working knowledgeof systemsusedby the USAF. During
theconferencesthedcca-representativescanassessthevalue
of the statementsof theprogrammanagersandaccountants.

The DCAA alsohasacloseworkingrelationshipto the
Europeandefensecontractauditors.Thedefensecontract
auditorshaveoverthepastyearshadtheir own annual
meetings,andrepresentativesof theF-î6 SAJConferenceare
usuallyinvited to participatein thesemeetings.

2.5 The‘whys’ of internationalaudit cooperation

Internationalauditcooperationis of vital importancein
order to beableto auditamultinationalprocurement
programas theF-î6 program.

Withoutsuchacooperationit wouldhardly bepossibleto
achieveobjectivessuchas:
• havingaccessto thenecessarydocumentationwithin the

USAF andatthecontractors;
• havingcompleteaccessto the minutesandotherrecords

of the SC andthe differentsubcommittees



• understandingthe US administrationandaccounting

systems
• gettingneededinformationandexplanations
• astrongerpositionin possibleconflict of interests;
• performingauditsin an economicandeffectiveway in

orderto providethe SAJswith asoundbasefor their
judgments

z.6 Conciusions

Theauditof the F-î6 programsinvolvesmanyparties.Since
theEuropeanSAIs mostlyhaveto usetheaudit findings of
otherauditingbodiesin orderto form their opinions,
multinationalcooperationis essential.The SAIs areof the
opinion thatinternationalaudit cooperationis a necessityto
beableto audit programslike the F-î6. The audit
cooperationalsosavesalot of time. Forexample,it is
evidentthatUS auditors,who knowandunderstandthe
systemof administrationandaccounting,performtheaudits
in amoreeffectivemannerthanthe Europeanauditors,who
haveto learnandunderstandthe basicof the system.

Theextentto whichan audit institution is independentof
the auditeehasto be consideredwhentheSAIs arereviewing
the differentaudit findingsandwhenconclusionsaredrawn.

2.7 Recommendations

Coordinatedmultinationalauditsshouldbearranged
whenevernecessaryin orderto preventaduplicationof
work betweenthevariouslevelsof auditingbodies.With
regardto theaudit provisionsin theparticipatingcountries
audit cooperationbetweentheauditagenciesof the MODs
andthe SAIs shouldbeconsidered.

The auditarrangementshaveto be agreeduponby all
participatingcountriesandaudit bodies.

Apart from theaudit resultstheSAIs shouldberegularly
informedby theauditee,the SCandtherelevantsub-
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committees,in order to havea full understandingof the
ongoingbusinessandto minimize therisk of ignorance.
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3 US Rules, regulations and
procedures

Accordingto theMOU betweentheUS andthefour
EuropeancountriestheUS DOD hasbeenchargedwith the
managementof theF-î6 multinationalprogram.The
programis subjectto US rulesandregulations.As the USG
hasthe managementresponsibilityfor theF-î6 program,the
US Secretaryof Defensecan actas final arbiterfor a dispute
on interpretationsand implementationsof the US rulesand
regulations.

TheUS FederalAcquisition Regulation(FAR> andthe
DefenseAcquisitionRegulation(DAR> arethe basisfor all
negotiatedcontractsundertheF-i 6 programs.Certain
clausesof theEuropeannegotiatedcontractprovisionsare
differentfrom thoseof the US contracts.Thesedifferent
clauseshavebeennecessaryfor theEuropeanpart of the
programs.

3.1 Loadings

FromtheEPGstherehasbeena generalconcernaboutthe
applicationof US rulesandregulations.Therewasa lack on
understandingof e.g.the significancetheregulationshaveon
the costallocationbetweentheEPGsandtheUSG.Partof
the problemhasbeentheinterpretation,theintentions
behindtheregulationsandtheneedfor flexibility in a
multinationalprogram.

Onedecisiveissuehasbeenthe relationshipbetweencost
chargedandbenefitsreceived,andin thisconnectionthe
sharingof indirectcostsbetweenthe Europeanandthe US
part of the programs.
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Loading is definedasall chargesaddedto or includedin the
priceof F-~6 itemsandservices,suchas productionsupport
overheadcosts,materialhandlingcharges,Generaland
Administrative(G&A) chargesandprofits.

The EPGsquestionedtheindirect costson theEuropeanpart
of theF-î6 programandtheMODs of the EPGsexpressed
at a meetingin January1977 the requirementof having
detailedinformationon the loadingmatter.That was the
startingpointof all thesubsequentinvestigations.

MOD andSAJrepresentativeswerein 1977 givenaspecific
responsibilityto investigatethe legitimacyof the loadings
andtheacceptabilityof therespectivebasesof calculation,
andtherelationshipbetweentheeffort performedandthe
magnitudeof theloadings.The groupconsistedof members
both from the EPGs,theUSGandtheEuropeanSAIs, and
presentedtheir reporton loadingsin July 1977.

The1977 final advisoryreport from thegroupof MOD and
SAJrepresentativesdemonstratedtheconsequencesof the
useof differentprinciples in chargingloadingto European
contracts.Certaincostsmighthavebeenallocateddirectly
by oneand indirectly by anothercontractor.

The EuropeanSAIs haveseveraltimesexpressedconcern
aboutthe lack of actionfrom the participatinggovernments
in resolvingthe loadingmatter.In 1985 theEuropeanSAIs
issuedaCommonEuropeanSAJpaperon the loading issue
of theF-î6 programs.

Theco-productionprogramis of auniquecharacterevolving
from aseriesof political andeconomicdecisionswith a
substantialproductionin four Europeancountriesbasedon
an offsetprovision.The co-productiondiffers from normal
subcontractingi.e. in theway thatthe producingpartners
shouldbetreatedas equalpartners.Thisco-productionalso
hadthreeseparateproductionlines,andcouldthereforenot
becomparedwith normalsubcontracting.The fundamental
view of the SAIs havebeenthattheindirect costs(loading)
appliedshouldbe commensuratewith thesupportrendered.
Fromthestartof theprogramsandup to the 8os therehas
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beenfindings indicating acertainover-allocationof indirect

costson theEuropeanpart of theprograms.The SAJshave
takenfor grantedthatanyover-allocationof indirectcosts
affectingthesharingbetweenEPGandUSG will be taken
into considerationwhenthe F-î6 programsare finally

negotiated,andthe final bill presented.

As mentionedbefore,theSAIs fundamentalview wasthat

the loadingappliedshouldbe commensuratewith the

supportrendered.Throughoutthe years,argumentsfrom
someUS-contractorandGAOhavebeenpresented
supportingthisview, andmultinationalloading groupshave
recommendedanalysisbeingperformedto substantiatethis
viewpoint. In spiteof the fact thatUS andEuropean
authorities,multinationalloadinggroups,andsomeUS
contractorsandsubcontractorsconsiderthe co-production
arrangementwithin theF-î6 programsunique(which
demandsproceduresandpracticesdifferentfrom thoseof
ordinarysubcontracting)theUS membersof the SC have
beencompletelyreluctantto havetheissueraisedto the
MODs for afinal solution.

Basedon a GeneralDynamics(GD> studyfrom 1977-78a
SteeringCommitteeWorking Group in 1984concludedthat
theallocationmethodsusedby GD resultedin acost
distributionbetweenUSAF andthe EuropeanAir Forcesthat
is within reasonablelimits equalto the benefitsreceived.In
the 1985 SAJcommonpaperon loadingsthe SAIs statedthat
the SCworkinggroup did not havesufficient factualand
professionalsupportfor its conclusion,andthereforethe
groupshouldhavestatedclearlythatit wasimpossibleto
concludewhetheror not the costallocationcommensurate
with the benefitsreceived.

As no final solutioncould be achieved,the EuropeanSAJs
with the 1985 commonpaperwereof the opinion thatthe
loading issuecouldnot besolved.In future co-production
programsof thesamenaturetheloading issuehasto be dealt
with beforesigningtheMOU.
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3.2 Logistic Surcharge

In 1986the DOD FinancialManagementRegulation(FMR>

was,however,changedandaccordingto section072.2.,

Logistic Surcharge(LSC> shouldbeapplicableto FMS case
linesfor spareparts,suppljesetc. to recoupanappropriate

shareof thecostincurredin thelogisticsupportarea.
Thereforeit shouldbepart of thecostof theitem supplied
andshouldnot be shownasaseparatead-oncharge.So-
calledgenericcodesshouldbe appliedto the different
subcasesindicatingwhetherLSC shouldbe applied.

In theearly90S theSAIs foundthatin somesubcasesthe
genericcodeshadbeenchangedanumberof times.There
werealso findings indicating thatgenericcodesweremade
withoutknowledgeof futuresurchargecalculations.It
seemedthatinaccurategenericcodescausedinaccurateLSC
accruals.Due to the EPGsconcernof applicability,SPO
startedto changethegenericcodes.

At the September1996 F-î6 SAJ Conferencerepresentatives
from USAF briefedaboutthe statusof thework of
identifying andcorrectingLSC. In September1996 status
andactionson theLSC areawas thatUSAF,DCAA, andthe
SystemProgramsOffice (SPO> hadconductedacountryby
country/line by line auditof differentcases.Audit
determinationrevealedthatsomelines hadLSC applied
correctly,somelineswerecurrentlynot beingchargedwith
LSC but shouldbe, andfinally somelinescurrentlybeing
chargedLSC but shouldnot be.The EuropeanMODsare
responsiblefor actionregardingthereimbursementof
overchargedLSC. It is alsostill a matterof discussionas to
whetherLSC shouldbeaddedto the Europeancases.This
matterwill be discussedfurtherbetweenthe EuropeanSAIs,
as astatementis expectedin relationto whetherLSC has
beenadequatelyandin all instancesfollowing the
provisions.
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3.3 Recoupments

With referenceto theMOU, thepartiesagreedin TA No. 3

that theEPGsshouldreceiverecoupmentscovering
nonrecurringcostsin relationto the productionand
developmentof certainitems:

• Basefull scaledevelopmentfor F-î6 aircraft (fixed

amountperaircraft)
• Developmentsupportequipment
• Engineeringchangeproposals
• Engine
• EPCtooling

The recoupmentsshouldbe collectedanddisbursedto the
EPGsasan appropriateshareof nonrecurringcostsfor the
peculiarequipmentor duplicatetooling fundedby EPGsin
relationto third countrysales.

No restrictionswereagreedupon as e.g.to which countries
the aircraftcouldbesold to. It is to benoted,that someof
the EPGshadlimitations in relationto which countries
defensematerialequipmentcould besold.

Thetotalrecoupmentsreceivedfrom 3rdcountrysalesas of
June30, 1996 areas follows:

totalrecoupment
belgium $ 2.9,044,000

denmark 4,939,000

netherlands 2.0,2.2.9,000

norway 11,2.2.7,000

$6ç,4~9,ooo

TheSAIs havenot evaluatedthe recoupmentsreceivedas
theyhaveno knowledgeof howtherecoupmentsare
computed.
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3.4 FMS principlesfor Payment

Thepaymentprinciplesof theF-î6 programshasbeen
appliedaccordingto theprinciplesof theFMS systemin
general.

FMS is aprocurementsystemthroughwhich eligible foreign
governmentsandinternationalorganizationsmaypurchase
defensearticlesandservicesfrom the USO.The FMS
government-to-governmentagreementis documentedin a
Letter of Offer andAcceptance(LOA). Normally, fund
collectionfor FMS purchasesshall bein advanceof
performanceor delivery.

Advanceprogresspaymentsfrom thepurchasing
governments,i.e. the F-î6 Europeangovernments,to theUS
Government,i.e. USAF, arecontractuallyprojectedin the
LOA basedon theestimateddelivery schedule.Specific
paymentschedulesareincludedin the LOA. Payment
schedulesareaconsolidatedformalpresentationto theFMS
customerof theestimatesof cashrequirementsand
potentiallyconsistof two financialcategories;an initial
depositandanestimatedquarterlybilling amount.

TheEPGspayaccordingto quarterlybillings thatnormally
arebasedon the paymentschedule.Themoneyis transferred
to theUS FederalReserveBank (for theF-î6 programfor
certaincountriesaUS commercialbank).Defense
AccountingandFinanceServicecenter(DFAS) thendraws
whatevernecessaryfunds Out of thecurrentbankaccount
andtransfersthe fundsto a trustfund.

TheFMS trust fund representsthe aggregationof:

• Cashreceivedfrom thepurchasingcountriesand
internationalorganizationsthatarecreditedto openFMS
cases

• Fundsthatarein excessfrom differentclosedFMS cases
• Fundsregardingimplementationof new FMS casesor

otheragreedfinancial
• arrangements.
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Thepaymentschedulesareestimatesfor planningpurpose.
The US will requestpaymentin accordancewith the
paymentscheduleunlesscosts,including 90-dayforecast
requirements,exceedamountsrequiredby the payment
schedule.1f this occurs,theUS will provideanew payment
schedulevia LOA modification.Thepurchaseris requiredto
makepaymentsin accordancewith quarterlybillings

regardlessof theexistingpaymentschedule.

Accordingto acommonSAJreportof 1979 regardingtheUS
F-î6 ProgramsManagementandContractAdministrations
theF-î6 programsprogressanddeliveriesweredelayedin
theseventies.Consequently,incurredcostswerealsobehind
schedule.As theEuropeangovernmentswerepayingin
accordancewith inadequatepaymentsscheduleslarge
unearnedadvanceswereaccumulatedin both theUS bank
accountsand in theFMS trustfund.Accordingto the
agreementstheF-î6 SystemProgramsOffice (SPO) is
responsiblefor adjustingthepaymentschedulesin
accordancewith thephysicalprogressof theprogram.

3.5 Conciusion

Basedon theauditscarriedout in the past,it is the opinion
of the SAIs thatthe financialmanagementof the original
F-î6 programin generalhasbeenacceptable.But as theUSG
hasbeenin chargeof the managementof the programs,the
decisionsaresubjectto US interpretationsof thelaws,
regulationsandagreementsconnectedto the F-î6 programs.
Thishascreatedsomeproblemsconcerningthedefinition of

co-producrionandcooperativeprogramsbetweenthe
EuropeancountriesandtheUS. Oneof themain problems
regardingtheuseof US rulesandregulationshasbeenthat
theimplementationof themIesandregulationshave
changedseveraltimesduring theperiodof theprograms.
Thesechangesmayhaveanimpacton thepriceto bepaid
by theEPGsfor the aircraft. In this regardadiscussionis still
going on aboutthequestionwetheralogistic surchargehas
to bepaidby theEPGsto US Government.
Furthermore,therehasbeena lack of informationfrom the
US towardsthe Europeancounterpartsaboutthechanges
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regarding the implementationof rulesandregulations.
Changesin rules andregulationsand lackof information has

madeit verydifficult to audit thesecooperativeprograms.

Oneof themain areasin theMOU is the participationof
European Industry.The F-î6 programsincludesa unique

aspectof partnershipandcooperationbetweentheUS and
Europeancompanies,which theMOU refersto asco-
production.Theco-productionarrangementdiffers in many
ways from normalsubcontracting,i.e. the producing
partnersshouldbetreatedas equalpartners.This co-
productionalsohadthreeseparateproductionlines,and
couldthereforenot becomparedwith normal
subcontracting.

TheSAJsareof the opinionthatamoreflexible useof the
rulesandregulationsof the programswouldhavebeen
beneficialfor thecooperationwithin the participating
countries.With aprogramof this scalethe EuropeanMODs
shouldhavebeenableto transfermoneydirectly from their
nationalbanksto the US DOD basedon agreedmilestones
and/ordeliveryschedules,andshouldnot havehadto use
the paymentprinciples of the FMS system.Whenusingthe
FMS paymentprinciplesthereshouldhavebeena dearand
commonagreementof who is responsibleandin chargeof
alterationsof thepaymentschedulesin caseof changesin the
deliveriesetc.

It is alsothe opinionof the SAIs thatit would havebeen
beneficialif theEuropeanMODshadprovidedsufficient
legal advicebeforeenteringinto acooperationprogram
subject to US interpretationsof laws,regulationsand
agreements.Sufficient legaladvicemighthavereducedsome
of theproblemsconcerningthe useof US laws,rulesand
regulations.Investigationsregardingthe consequencesof
usingUS rulesand regulationin thismultinationalprograms
shouldhavebeenconsideredbeforeenteringinto the
programs.A separateagreementregardingtheconsequences
of usingUS rulesandregulationsshouldhavebeen
considered,asthe MOU fails to bespecificandexactwhenit
comesto thisissue.



3.6 Recommendations

Basedon the experiencesfrom theF-î6 programsthe
following issuesshouldbe takeninto accountwhen

contemplatingany othermultinational or bilateral
program/projectin thefuture:

• The provisionsfor contractadministrationshould be
reviewedby the MODs prior to thesigningof theMOU

• Different aspectsof co-productionshouldbereviewedon
beforehandandan agreementon a commondefinition of
co-productionshouldbe made.As co-productiondiffers
from normalsubcontractingin manyways,specific
regulationsshouldbeworkedout for theco-production,
includingspecific rulesfor loadingof indirectcosts.The

• implementationof additionalagreementsshouldbe
insuredin theMOU andin contracting.

• In casesof coproductionpartiescometo longlasting
agreements.The MOUsthereforeshouldcontain
provisionsto dealwith changesof (the implementation
of> rulesandregulations.

• Sufficientlegal adviceshouldbeprovidedfor before
entering into a newMOU.
This to insureabetterawarenessof problemsconcerning
theuseof specificrulesandregulations.

• Paymentprinciples shouldbe basedon commonpayment
proceduresandnot on FMS procedures

• An agreementregardingsalesandrecoupmentsof
commondevelopedmaterialsoldto third countries
should be establishedon beforehand
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4 Administration of programs

4.1 The SteeringCommittee(SC), the
subcommittees,theF-î6 PermanentSecretariat
andtheSystemProgramOffice (SPO)

Accordingto the MOU it wasdecidedthatthe overall
control of theF-î6 multinationalfighter programshouldbe
exercisedby a SCwith a representativeof eachparticipating
country.TheSC shouldlay down guidelinesof actionand
proceduresfor all areaswithin thecooperationandadvise
the SystemProgramOffice, whichis the bodyin theUSAF

whichmanagesandcontrolstheprogramin areascovered
by the MOU.

It was alsolaid down in theMOU, that the SCshould
appointsubcommitteeswhosetask wereto monitorand
follow-up morecloselyandto advicetheSC on four special
areaswithin thecooperation.

The subcommitteesare:
• Subcommitteeon IndustrialMatters
• ContractualandFinancialSubcommittee
• OperationalSubcommittee
• LogisticsSubcommittee

Thesubcommitteefor industrialmatters,whichwas thefirst
subcommitteeestablishedby the SC, hadthe responsibility
of monitoringplannedandactualco-productionordersand
othercompensationordersto ensurecompliancewith the
MOU regardingappropriatenessof theEuropean
subcontractingandto makeappropriaterecommendations

for theresolutionsof disputes.

The ContractualandFinancialSubcommittee(C&F> was
assignedto monitorthe contractualandfinancialmatters
andevaluateproposalswithin thisareafrom theother
subcommittees.
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The operationalsubcommitteewasassignedto monitor the
operationalandtacticalrequirementsto e.g.the weapon
systems.

The logisticsubcommittee’staskis to monitorissues
concerningthe suppliesandthe technicalmatters.This
subcommitteeis closelyconnectedto theoperational
subcommittee.

All four subcommitteesarestill operating.

Finally, aF-î6 multinational fighterprogramsecretariatwas

establishedin Brusselsin orderto supporttheSC andto take
careof the day-to-daymanagementandthepracrical
arrangementsin connectionwith meetingsetc.The
secretariatis headedby asecretarygeneral.

Further, it wasdecidedto establishaF-î6 SystemProgram
Office (SPO) actingas an overall programimplementation
organization.Representativesfrom the EPGswereinvited to
sendrepresentativesto the spo.The representativeswere
officers,with military or specifictechnicalknowledge.

It is the impressionof theworkinggroupthattheSAIs only
to aminorextendhaveusedtheexpertknowledgeof the
nationalrepresentativesatspo.Amongthetasksof thespo
weretheplanningandorganizingtasksas well as tasksin
relationto control andcoordinationwith theentireF-î 6
programin relationto theAir ForcePlantRepresentative
Office, the ContractAdministrativeServiceLurope
(CASEUR>andtheDefenseAdministrativeServices.

Whendealingwith theUS organizationof theF-î6 program
it is very importantfor theEuropeanSAIs to know the
relevantbodiesin theUS administrationdueto the fact that
SAIs do not getacquaintedwith thevariousbodiesduring
theauditprocess.In thepastthe USAF organization
currentlychangedandthereforeit hasbeendifficult for the
EuropeanSAIs to knowwhich bodyto communicatewith
whenasuddenissuearises.
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WhentheF-î6 SAI Conferencein 1995 discussedthe
necessityof speedingup thecaseclosureprocedureit was
recognizedthat it wasnotspothatwas in chargeof a
strategyfor caseclosure,butanotherunit within theUSAF.

Thecaseclosuremanagerwasin chargeof working out a

caseclosuremasterplan.It is thereforeof greatimportance
thatthe variousbodiesparticipatingin theSAJconference
cansupply therelevantinformation.

As theoriginal F-î6 programis almostfinishedandthe
MLU programis in an initial phaseit is to be considered
whethertheestablishedorganizationsoughtto continue.It is
thepresumptionof theEuropeanF-î6 SAJsthatefforts
shouldbeplacedon the closingof theprogramandthata
continuationof theestablishedF-î6 organizationshouldbe
adaptedto the MLU programwhich is of amuchsmaller
scale.TheUS is not participatingin the MLU production
program.

4.2 Managementandadministrationof theF-i6
programs

In 1979 thefour EuropeanSAJsagreedto carry Out

performanceaudit of theF-î6 programandcontract
administrativetaskswhichtheUS authoritieswerein charge
of. The investigationshouldincludeassignmentsin theUS as
well as in the Europeancountries.Theoverall purposeof the
audit wasto makeit possibleto form an audit opinion as to

whetherthe assignmentsweremanagedin an adequateway
in relationto therulesandregulationswhich thepartieshad
agreedupon aspart of the MOU andthe F-î6 program.

It wasdecidedto establishaworkinggroupto dealwith the
matter.Thegroupconsistedof representativesfrom theSAJs
of eachEPG.

Thepurposeof theworking groupwasprimarily to outline
the scopeof audit,to performtheaudit andto addressthe

US GAO in orderto askfor assistanceduring theaudit.
Finally, the workinggroupshouldreportto the European
SAIs.
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The reportwassubmittedon Octoberz6, 1979 andthe
generalfindings wereas describedin the following:
• TheF-î6 contractadministrationperformedby theUSAF

wascarriedout closely following theUS procurement
regulations.Therewasa needfor handlingthe regulation
in a moreflexible way, especiallyin relation to the

loadingproblems.
Also GAO hadrecentlyin areport focusedon aneedfor
amoreflexible contractadministration.

• Agreementsconcerningcompensationbuys ought to be
morespecifiedin orderto indicateto whatextendeach
participatingcountrywascompensated.

• All mattersin relationto third countrysalesoughtto be
solvedbeforeacontractwassighed,includingmarterin
relationto directsalesfrom the main contractorto third
countries.

• The size of progresspaymentsshouldcurrentlybe
evaluated50 thatthe aMOUntstransferredwereclosely
relatedto the factualprogressin producrionand
deliveries.It wasessentialto avoid theaccumulationof
transferredaMOUnts.

• Finally, it was to besecuredthat theSAJsof the
participatingcountrieswould haveaccessto investigate
andto carryout auditson locationwithin every
organizationin chargeof administrativeassignments
within theF-î6 programs.This shouldalsobethe case
whentheorganizationin questionwaspartof the
governmentalorganization.

4.3 The CCH-systemandCASEUR

In 1978,acurrencyandpaymentcenter,CurrencyClearing
House(CCH) was establishedin orderto fulfill the
requirementin the MOU statingthatno contractorshould
gainor loseon flucruationsin currencyexchangeratesin the
purchasingcountries.The expensesfor CCH werepaidby
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theUS andthe EuropeanGovernments.To illustrate the

functionof CCHthefollowing examplecanbementioned:
In orderto paya Europeansubcontractor,an American
contractorpaidtheaMOUnt in dollarsto the Currency
ClearingHousewhich thenpaidthe Europeansubcontractor
in local currencyof thecountryin questionafter converting
the sumaccordingto thefixed ratesof exchangestatedin
the MOU. For thispurposethe CurrencyClearingHouse
hadabankaccountin the currencyof eachcountryandthe
Europeanpurchaserswereaskedto transferthequarterly
paymentsin Europeancurrencyas specified.

In orderto establishafund of Europeancurrencyfor
paymentson account,the Europeancountriespaidin
advancein Europeancurrencyto the CurrencyClearing
Housebankaccountin Europeanbanks.The CCHwasalso
usedby theUS.

The EuropeanSAJswereinterestedin examiningthe
allocationof interestrates,currencylossesandprofits
amongtheEPGcountrieswhich wasaresultof thefixed
currencyagreementusedfor paymentsto European
contractors.

The SAJ Conferencedecidedto examinethe allocations
becausetherewereno guidelinesfor theuseof escalation
factorswhich wereconsideredto influencethefinal priceto
be paidby thepurchasingcountries.

The ContractAdministrativeServiceEurope(CASEUR>in
Brusselswasestablishedin orderto representthe Air Force

ContractManagementDivision andtheF-î6 spo.Thetasks
wereto administertheEuropeancontractsto beginwith.
Theexpensesfor the CASEURwerepaidby the European
Air Forces,USAF andthird countries.
The taskof CASEURwasto dealwith logistic problemsand
theyemployedspecialistsin orderto dealwith the quality
aspectsof controlof primeandsubcontractorsin the
Europeancountries.
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1 1977 the SAJswereinformedthatthe CASEURhadused
resourcesfor otherpurposesthanthe F-î6 contracrs.The
SAJsconsequentlydecidedto examinetheaccounts.

The investigationshowedthatthe numberof staffcould
probablybereduced.The investigationalsoshowedthat
travel expensesconcerningUSAF visits atthe CASEURwas
alsopaidby theEuropeancountries.Finally, the
investigationshowedthatanumberof othersavingefforts
could beimplemented.TheUSAF was willing to actupon
the findingsof theauditgroup.

In 1980 it wasdecidedamongthe SAJsthattheworking
groupshouldcarry out further investigations.Thusa
critical-economicinvestigationwasconductedof the
contractadministrationoffice in Brussels(CASEUR)which
in factwasUS administeredbut Europeanpaid. Procedures
usedby theCCH werealsoinvestigated.At thattimethe
CCH wasalsolocatedin Brusselsandits taskwas to ensure
the fulfillment of theMOU’s requirementthatno supplier
shouldgainor loseon variationsin official ratesof exchange
in thepurchasingcountries.

In addition,theworkinggroupexaminedthe areaof
responsibilityandproceduresemployedby the Security
AssistanceAccountingCenter(SAAC> whichcarriesout
everyaccountingtransactionconcerningthe saleof military
equipmentto othercountries.The saacis thustheinvoicing
authority.

The working groupalsoinvestigatedthecalculationanduse
of priceregulatingfactors(EconomicPriceAdjustment>,
including objective,basisandmethodof calculation.The
group,moreover,examinedpriceregulationclausesin
contractswith somemajorcontractsandsomeminor sub-
contractorsas well as a numberof practicalsamplesof
calculations.Finally,anumberof otherareaswereexamined
including theloadingprinciplesutilized by the aircraft
enginesuppliers.

The auditsshowedthattherewasa needfor down sizing of
the CASEUR.The USAF implementedboththis andother
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audit recommendations.Theaudit performedmadeit
possiblefor theSAIs to form their own opinion in relations
to themanagementandadministrationof theprograms,and
theexaminationof thehandlingof certainimportant
financialprinciples.

4.4 Conciusion

As theoriginal buy is almostfinishedandonly thefollow-on
buysandtheMLU programcontinue,it is theconclusionof
the SAIs thatthe administrationbodiesof theF-î 6 program
managementshouldbe consideredreducedaftertheclosure
of theoriginal buy.

Theperformanceauditof the managementand
administrationof theF-î6 programsgavethe SAIs agood
impressionof thevarionsrolesof theUS authoritiesin the

administrationof the programandtheaudit conclusions
leadto the recommendationsmentioned.

Theconclusionof theexaminationof theCurrencyClearing
Housewas thatif thefixed currencyandthe Currency
ClearingHousewasnot used,it could resultin acurrency
profit for thecontractor.

In the8ostheSAJsinvestigatedtheCASEURandfound that
therewasaneedfor downsizing. TheUSAF implemented
thisandotheraudit recommendations.In additionsthe SAJs
alsoinvestigatedtheproceduresusedby theSecurity
AssistanceAccountingsCenterandtheimplementationof
the economicpriceadjustmentagreementaswell as the
loadingprinciples.Theauditperformedof theoriginal buy
madeit possiblefor theSAJsto form theirown opinion in
relationto themanagementandadministrationof the
programs,andthe examinationof thehandlingof certain
importantfinancialprinciples.It alsoenabledtheSAIs to
form an opinionandto report thefindings.Finally, the SAIs
werein apositionto giverecommendations,whichhas
contributedto theimprovementof the administrationetc.
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It is theopinionof theworkinggroupthatthe SAJscould
probablyhavegainedfrom a closercooperationwith the

nationalsporepresentatives.

4.5 Recommendations

• Down sizing of theF-~6managementorganizationhasto
beconsideredaftertransitionfrom theoriginal buy to the
MLU program

• Onthe basisof severalauditscarriedout in thepastthe
SAJshavebeenableto audit/monitortheprogramsand
giveadequaterecommendations.As the administrative
conditionshavechangedextensivelysincethebeginning
of theprogramthereseemsto bea needfor an analysis
especiallyin relationto the managementof theMLU
program.

• In possiblefuture cooperationprogramsdownsizing of
differentmanagementbodieshasto becurrently
considered

• In the futurethe SAJsshouldwork morecloselywith the
SeniorNationalRepresentative(SNR) in thespoin order
to getmoreupdatedexpertinformation
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5 Contract audits

The F-î6 original buy, follow-on-buysandthemostrecently
extensionof the life of the aircraft,Mid-Life Update(MLU),
areall basedon the MOU datedJuneîo, 1975, betweenthe
USGandthe Europeanpurchasingcountries;Belgium,
Denmark,TheNetherlandsandNorway.

Accordingto MOU, theUS DOD hasbeenassignedwith the
managementof theF-î6 multinationalprograms.

In generaltheDCAA is in chargedof the evaluationof price
proposalsandauditingof contractsandsubcontractsfor the
US DOD. GAO is accordingto US law in chargeof the
responsibilityof monitoringthe useof US public funds.The
SAJsin the EPCshavesimilar responsibilityasGAO with
referenceto their nationallaws.The EPCsalsohavetheir
owndefensecontractauditorsresponsiblefor theaudit of
priceproposalsas well as theauditingof contractsand
subcontractswithin their ownMODs.

Theoriginal programandthefollow-on-buys

TheF-î6 MOU hassubsequentlyresultedin anumberof
TechnicalAgreements,whereofta No. î, «Auditsof price
proposalsandcontracts/subcontractsby USGandEPG
defenseaudit agencies”,describesthe conditionsfor audit of
pricing prime-andsubcontractsaswell as additional
contractauditingwork etc.

As statedin ta No. î both theUSG andthe EPGsrecognize
thenecessityof an appropriateevaluationof priceproposals
andauditingof contractsandsubcontractsby responsible
governmentalaudit agenciesin orderto protecttheinterests
of all participatinggovernments.Pursuantto theMOU and
in accordancewith thespirit of partnershipandcooperation
of themultinationalprograms,theUSOandtheEPGsagreed
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to paydueattentionto theauditors’ evaluationof price
proposalsandauditingof contractsandsubcontractors.

Accordingto the original ta No. î, the ComptrollerGeneral
of theUnitedStatesor his authorizedrepresentative,are
giventheright to exercisehisrights throughthe authorized
auditagencyof eachEPGregardingsubcontractsplacedin
theEPCsunderthe multinationalF-î6 fighterprograms.The

ComptrollerGeneralof theUS or hisappointed
representativesmayalsoaccompanytheEPGauditorsin the
performanceof an audit.

The ComptrollerGeneral’sright to audit contractsand
subcontractsplacedin theUS is exercisedby GAO.
Accordingto taNo. î, the EPGauditorshavetheright, as
audit representatives,to accompanyGAO auditorsin the
performanceof suchaudits.

Basedon the original ta No. î both the EuropeanDefense
ContractAuditorsandtheEuropeanSAJsweregiven
unlimited accessto auditcostandpricing datarelatedto
bothpreandPostcalculationsof contractproposalsand
contractsat theUS subcontractorsandthe US prime
contractorsregardingtheF-î6programin the 8os.European
auditorsalsoparticipatedin auditsperformedin theUS.

ThecooperationbetweenDCAA andtheir European
counterpartswasalsoa valuableelement.Accordingto the
1991 SAJcommonlessonslearnedpapertheSAIs statedto
theEuropeanMODs thattherehadbeena lack of feedback
to thecontractauditorsabouttheresultsof their auditsin
thesensethat specificimpactsof the DCAA-auditswithin
thePriceNegotiationMemoranda(PNM> werenot always
dear.pnm is areportworkedout by theUSAF as a review
of contractnegotiationsandthepricing of the contracts.In
somecasesit lookedas if pre-awardauditshadbeen
performedaftertheconcludingof a firm fixed pricecontract
withoutthe possibilityof adjustingthe pricesaccordingto
theaudit findings.
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5.2 TheMLU program

After discussionsandconsultationsamongtheEPGsandthe
USG on theframeworkof the audit relatingto MLU, ta No.
t wasrevisedin 1993. Theprocessof revising
TA No. î was lengthyandprofound.TheSAIs participated
in the discussionsandformulationsregardingthe revision,
andtherevisedta No. î wasco-signedby representatives
from theSAJs.

The revisedagreementgavethe EPGauditorsaccessto the
basicinformationof thecontractnegotiationsincluding the
PriceNegotiationMemorandum(PNM). TherevisedtaNo.
î doesnot explicitly statethe SAJsaccessto audit,but the
interpretationhasbeenthatthe SAJsshalloperatethrough
theirown defensecontractauditors.

It is essentialwhen auditingmaterialprocurementprograms
thattheSAIs haveaccessto originalpricing data,in orderto
be ableto analyzeandevaluatethebasisfor contracting
herebyenablingtheauditorsto form an opinionas to
whethertheagreedpriceis fair andreasonable.As
mentionedbeforetheEuropeanSAIs hadunlimited access
right to costandpricing datain the 8os.

USAF hasonly participatedin the developmentphasesandis
thereforeno purchaserof theMLU kits. However,on behalf
of the EPGstheMLU productioncontractswerenegotiated
betweenUSAF andLockheedMartin TacticalAircraft
Systems(LMTAS) during the periodJuly 1994 to April
1995.

Whenrequestedthe USAF wasprecludedfrom providingthe
PNMsandaccessto supportingdocumentationthe
EuropeanDefenseContractAuditors, becausestatutory
provisionsgoverningthe control of businessproprietary
informationprovidefor legal actionagainstpersons
employedin public sectorif theyreleasethe information
withoutthe businessesauthorization.The contractorhad
decidedto categorizethe conclusivedocumentsas
proprietarydata,afterwhichneitherdocumentsnor PNMs
couldbe handedoverto non-USpersonsor entities.The
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Europeandefensecontractauditorswerethusunableto
evaluatewhetherthefindings in their reportsof theauditof
priceproposalsconcerningEuropeansubcontractorsaffected
thecontractnegotiations.

5.3 The “PragmaticSolution”

As a resultof thediscussionsaboutthe audit accessthe
USAF and the EPGsandthecontracrordecidedin December
1994 thatUSAF shouldwork out aWhite Paperas a
pragmaticsolutionto the problemswith theimplementation
of ta No. î. The intention of theWhitePaperwas to give the
EPGs,including theDefenseContractAuditors, a reviewof
thecompletedMLU productioncontractnegotiationsand
thusenabletheMODs to form an opinionas to whetherthe
agreedpricewasfair andreasonable.The WhitePaperwas
workedout June30, 1995, but it did not includeall
contractsdueto thefact thatnot all negotiationshadbeen
completedatthattime.

No representativesfrom theEuropeanSAIs wereinvitedto
themeetingwhereit wasdecidedto work outaWhite Paper,
in spiteof thefact thattheyhadcosignedta No. î.

The pragmaticsolutionandtheWhitePaperwerediscussed
at theF-î6 SAJ Conferencein September1995. Concernwas
expressedthat SAJswereunableto performanyaudit and
thusreportto theirparliamentsdueto lack of accessto basic
original documentsconcerningthecontracts.

GAO andUSAF discussedthepossibility of a limited access

to reviewsomeselectedPNMs.This solutionwas,however,
not applicabledueto thefact thatUSAF responded
negatively.

5.4 GAOs auditof thepricing of MLU contracts

Due to theproblemsof accessthe NorwegianSAI actingon
behalfof the EuropeanSAJsrequestedinJanuary1996 GAO
to undertakean audit of someselectedcontracts.Onthe
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basisof this GAO offeredto performan audit of four
contracts,oneselectedby eachof the EuropeanSAJs.

Takingthecurrentsituationinto account,the SAIs agreed
that it wasprobablytheonly suitablesolutionat the
momentto let GAO audita limited numberof contractsin
orderto verify the informationgiven in theWhite Paper.

During ameetingwith USAF andatavisit to Imtasin March
1996 theEuropeanSAI representativeattemptedto havea
list of MLU productioncontractsworkedout.The
authoritiesaskedhad,however,no intention of working out
suchalist, as a resultselectionof contractshadto bebased
on avery generalsurveyof contractsincludedin theWhite
Paperas well as additionalinformationreceivedfrom
DCAA.

Thescopeof auditwhich wasgivento GAO wasas follows:

• GAO is to performan audit of four PNMsselectedby
eachof the four EuropeanSMs.The PNMs areto be
evaluatedin orderto determinewhetherthenegotiated
pricesarefair andreasonableandwhetherthe ratesand
factorsusedarethesameas thoseusedon US Contracts.

• GAOshouldalsoprovidetheEuropeanSAJswith
feedbackabouthowtheauditsperformedby the
EuropeanDefenseAudit Agenciesaffectedthecontract
negotiationsof the four selectedPNMs.

• GAO shouldcompletethe auditandpresentthe final
reportattheF-î6 SAJConferencein September1996

At theF-î6 SAJ Conferencein September1996,GAO
presentedtheresultof theaudit.Thefindings were
summarizedin an audit reportof September2.4, 1996;

«ContractPricing:Pricingof theF-î6 Mid-Life Update
ProgramsContracts.”
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The findings of the auditwerein brief:

Thecontra~orsproposedandthe Air Forcenegotiators
acceptedratesandfactorsto pricethetwo MLU contracts
that weredifferentfrom thoseusedto price
contemporaneousUS governmentcontracts.Thecontract
pricesfor theEuropeanparticipatinggovernmentswere$9.4
million higherdueto theuseof differentratesandfactors.

In thecaseof theLockheedMartincontract,the Defense
PlantRepresentativeOffice Commandercertifiedthatthe
forwardpricing rateagreement(FPRA> ratesandfactors
usedto pricetheMLU contractwerethesameas thoseused
to priceall othercontractsawardedto LockheedMartin

during theeffectiveperiodof the agreement.Despitethis
certification,aspecialsetof higherratesandfactorswere
usedto pricetheMLU contractratherthanthosecalledfor
in the fpra,thusincreasingthepricefor the EPGsby $8
million. In addition,the Air Forcenegotiatedtwo other
contractswith LockheedMartin usinglower fpra ratesand
factorson thesamedaythe MLU contractwasnegotiated.

As for theNorthropGrummancontract,Air Force
negotiatorsusedageneralandadministrative(G&A>
overheadrateestablishedfor usein pricing foreignmilitary
salescontractsratherthanalower domesticrateestablished
for pricing US governmentcontracts.In addition,Air Force
negotiatorsusedtwo incorrectratesin pricing theMLU
contract.Thesetwo conditionsincreasedthe priceto the
EPGsby $î.4 million.

DCAA conductedpreawardauditsof theprimecontractors’
priceproposalsandquestionedvariouscosts.In addition,
DCAA reportedlargeaMOUntsof unresolvedcostsbecause
auditshadnot beenmadeof severalsubcontractorsprice
proposals.Exceptfor theratesandfactorsusedfor
LockheedMartin Contract,Air Forcenegotiatorsused
dcaa’saudit resultsto assistthemin negotiatinglower prices
for the primecontracts.

LockheedMartinandNorthropGrummanemployed
safeguardtechniquesrequiredby US procurement
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regulationsto evaluateandnegotiatesubcontractand
materialpricesfor primecontracts.Air Forcenegotiators
acceptedthe proposedandnegotiatedsubcontractpricesas
fair andreasonablebasedon theprimecontractors’
evaluationandnegotiationefforts.

In continuationof gao’sreport theSAIs requestedGAO to
providean overallpositionon thefainessand
reasonablenessof thecontractpricesin generalfor theMLU
program.In aletterof October7, 1996 GAO statedthat:
“Basedon theresultof our review,weconsiderthe
negotiatedpricesof thecontractsto be fair andreasonable.”

January2., 1997 theUSAF addressedaletterrequesting
CAO to revisethe reportconcerningcontractpricing;
Pricing of F-î6 Mid-Life Update(MLU> ProgramsContracts.
In theletterUSAF statedthatcopiesof thereporthadbeen
givento manyindividualsandorganizationswho did not
realizethatmuchof it wasnullified by theGAO letterof
October7, 1996 to thechairmanof theF-î6 SAI
Conference.The USAF wasof the opinionthat thereportas
originally written wasmisleadingin someaspects,and
thereforein theinterestof fairnessandaccuracyaskedCAO
to reviseandupdatethereportandto incorporatethe
contentsof gao’sletterof October7, 1996.CAO answered
to theUSAF January14, 1997, statingthatno information
hadbeenprovidedthatwouldnullify thereport.Therefore,
GAO believesthat thereport fairly andaccuratelydescribed
thecircumstancessurroundingthe negotiationof the MLU
contracts.

Conciusion

The auditcooperationbetweenDCAA, theEuropean
defensecontractauditors,CAO andthe EuropeanSAIs has
beenvaluable.Theprinciplesandthe main provisionsof ta
No. î, especiallythe auditcooperationbetweentheUS
auditorsandthe Europeancounterpartsworkedquite well
duringtheauditsof theoriginalF-î6 programs.However,
accordingto the 1991 SAJlessonslearnedpapertherewasa
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lackof feedbackin relationto the Europeandefensecontract
auditors.

In relationto the problemswith theimplementationof the
revisedta No. î to theMLU program,it is the opinionof the
SAJsthatgao’sauditshowsthatthereis asignificantneed
for accessto informationregardingthecontractnegotiations
conductedby theUSAF on behalfof theEuropean
purchasingcountries.

No detailedinformationwasgivenon theparticular
circumstancesthatapparentlyexistedatthecontract
negotiationsneitherin the WhitePapernorduringdifferent
briefingswhich weregiven to the SAI representatives.

On thisbasisthe SAJsconcludedthatthe pragmaticsolution
of December1994,as reflectedin theWhite Paper,wasnot
an acceptablesolution.TheSAJshavefoundit importantto
stressthat it is the EuropeanMODs’ responsibilityto ensure
thattheSAJshavethe necessaryaccessto data,in orderto
basethe auditson original documents.This situationcould
probablynot havebeenforeseenby theEuropeanMODs.

TheSAJshaveconsequentlyconcludedthat it hasnot been
possibleto gettherequiredaccessto adequateinformation.
It hasthereforenot beenpossibleto audit the basisof the
pricing of theMLU contractsor to reviewthecontract
negotiationsconcerningthissignificantpurchase.

It is the opinionof theSAIs thattheprinciplesandthe main
provisionsof ta No. î shouldhavebeenincludedin the
purchasecontractbetweentheUSAF andthe prime
contractor.However,thereis no doubt thattheMLU
procurementis basedon the MOU andconsequentlyta No.
î appliesto theMLU program.Sufficientlegal advicecould
havegiventheEuropeanMODs knowledgeaboutpossible
accessproblemsbeforethe primecontractwassigned.Such
legal advicemight havegiven theMODsapossibilityof
securingtheaudit access.However,it would havebeen
relevantif theUSG hadinformedthemod thataproblem
mightoccur.
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Therevisionof ta No. î was implementedin order to
safeguardtherights of contractaudit for the partners
involved. However,the resultfrom the Europeanpointof
view hasbeenthe opposite.

5.6 Recommendations

In anyfuturejoint or cooperativeprogramarrangementthe
principlesandthe main provisionsof ta No. î, especiallythe
auditcooperationbetweenthe US auditorsandtheir
Europeancounterpartsshouldbeinciuded.

Theprinciplesandprovisionsmentionedshouldalsobe a
partof theprimecontracts.The EuropeanMODs should

providesufficient legaladvicebeforeenteringinto anyfuture
joint or cooperative/multinationalprogramsarrangement,so
thatlegal problemsthatcouldhavebeenforeseenshouldbe
eliminatedbeforesigninganycontract/contracts.

An adequatefeedbackandtimely reportingof theaudit
findingsof the differentaudit bodiesshouldalsobe
arranged.
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6 Offset initial buy

Background

As a conditionfor participatingin the F-î6 aircraft
programstheEPCsrequiredthatapartof theproduction
shouldbeplacedin Europe.This is referredto asoffset.
Section1 of theMOU commitsthe US to aminimumoverall
offsetto the EPCsof ~8percentof theinitial EPGF-î6
procurement.1f it was impossibleto complywith the F-î 6
aircraftproduction,otherUS productionsplacedin theepc
might be consideredasoffset,as long as thiscompensatory
work wasof acomparabletechnologicallevel.This is called
indirectoffset.

Undertermsof MOU, US DOD actingthroughprime
contractors,requiredthatdevelopmentandproduction
contractsprovidedindustriesof the EPCswith work. It was,
however,a conditionthat thiswork shouldbebasedon

reasonablecompetitiveterms.While proceduresfor resolving
issuesof “reasonablecompetitiveness”wereapprovedby the
SteeringCommittee,therewasno agreedexactdefinition on
this concept.

TheMOU is specificwith respectto the aMOUnt of
combinedoffsetbetweentheUS andtheEPGasagroup,but
thereis no provisionrequiring the equalizationof offset
betweentheEPGs.

6.z Offsetstatus

The F-î6 spobriefedabouttheoffset informationof F-î6

EPGMultinationalFighterProgramsachievementat theF-
î6 SAJConferencein Copenhagen,September1996.

This is themostrecentinformationthathasbeengiven on
thestatusof theoffset,andis datedMarch1996.
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Thestatusof the offsetregardingtheinitial buys:

belgium denmark netherlands norway total
Quantityof
Aircraft îî6 ~8 102. 72 348
Procurement
value (PV> $ 878.9 $ 449.2 $ 800.5 $ 671.4 $ 2,800.0

Offset
Commitment

(~8%) $ 509.8 $ 2.60.5 $ 464.3 $ 389.4 $ 1,624.0

Offset Value
Placed $ 683.8 $ 239.7 $ 42.2.7 $ 301.4 $ 1,647.6

Offset %of
pv 77.8% ‘ç3.3% 52.8% 44.8%

Initially no offsetaccountingproceduresanddefinitions
wereestablished.Lateron suchprocedureshavebeen
establishedbut theydid not dealwith non-financial
economicissues(jobs,training,developmentof industry,
cooperationwith Americanindustry>.The SAJscantherefore
not confirm the accuracy of the offsetpercentages.As a
resultof this, thereis no dearandaccepteddefinition on
how to calculateoffset,which consequentlyincreasesthe
difficulties in calculatingthe offsetpercent.

This matterhasalreadybeenstudiedin 1983 and1984 by
theSubcommitteefor Industrialmatters(SCIM). They
concludedthat thedifferencesbetweentheoffsetpercentages
ascommunicatedby thespodependuponthe natureof the
offset ordersandthevalueof theimportedpartsthat are
beingusedfor theirmanufacturing.Morespecifically,the
scimexplainedin 1983 thatif thevalueof partsimported
for themanufacturingwerenot takeninto account,the
offset percentages would change.

6.3 Conciusion

Accordingto the figurespresentedthetotaloffsetpercent
achievedis 58,8 for the EPGas a unit, and the aMOUnt of
combined offset between the US andtheEPCsis thus
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obtained. The offset per cent has been very stable for a long
period, and it is not expected to change much.

However, as mentioned before, the SAJs are not certain that

the offset percentages presented by US authorities represents

the exact offset status. This is due to the lack of offset

accounting procedures and of commonunderstanding
regarding the calculationof theoffset. In the opinion of the

working group it is therefore almost impossible for the SAIs

to assess the effect of the offset calculations today, i.e.
concerning the creation of jobs and transfer of technology.

Such items wereimportantaspectsduringthedecision
procedures and the evaluation of alternatives. The SAIs
might decide to evaluate also thesenon-economicaspects.

6.4 Recommendations

Future co-production programs should specify, to the extent

possible, the distribution of offset to each of the participating

countries taking into account each country’s industrial
capacity. In this connection a separate offset percentage for

each country in proportion to its buy should be agreed upon.

Offset accounting and evaluationdefinitionsandprocedures
also concerning non-financial economic issues have to be
establishedbeforeenteringinto acontract1 program, and a

commonanddefinedunderstandingon how to calculatethe
offsetpercentageshasto beestablished.
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7 Contract and caseclosure

7.1 The standardcaseclosureprocedure

The longandcomplexcaseclosureprocedureis divided into
two phases:

• the first phase consisting of the preliminary closure, case

by case, of all the contracts associated within the same

LOA line (subcase), leading to the closure of the various
LOA lines

• asecondphase consisting of the preliminary closure of all
the LOA lines themselves.

At the conclusion of this second phase, a case closure

certificate including a final financial statement shall be issued

to each participating country.

The standard case closure procedure requires that all articles
and services ordered must be delivered and paid for in order

to close a line, a subcase, or a total case. Financial
accounting balances must also be reconciled and all

discrepancies must be resolved. Even if all deliveries

concerning the EPGoriginal 998 program are now
completed, some contracts, however, remain open because

the deliveries to other customers are stili in progress.

According to the case closure master plan regarding the EPG
original 998 program, which was submirted to the SAJ

Conference in September 1996, it would not be possible to

close the EPGoriginal 998 program finally before year zoo6
by using the standard case closure procedures.

The discussions about the case closure of the EPG
original 998 buy started in 1985. In 1988,a case closure

working group (CCWG) was established by the F-î 6 spo in
order to prepare the final invoicing.
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In June1990, sporepresentativesinformedthe SAIs thatthe
final closureof the F-i6 998 buy would probablynot occur
until 1997.

The EuropeanSAJswereof theopinion thatsuchalong
period of time for case closure was not acceptable. In a letter

of February 1991 the SAIs directedalessonlearnedto the
SC recommendingtheSCto organizethecaseclosure
process, by provisions in the program arrangements, in such
awaythat it could becompletedwithin a reasonableperiod

afterdelivery of thelastitemfor eachsubcase.

Subsequently,theSAIs haveinsistedupontheneedfor
speeding up contract closure procedures. During the SAJ

Conferencein 1994, the spoagreedto preparea
semi-annualreporton the progressof thecaseclosure.

A working groupmeetingconsistingof representativesof the

SAJs,DOD-IG,DCAA andspowas held in orderto examine
theprogressandto inform theSAJsaboutthecaseclosure
process.

In the meantime,at therequestof theSAJs, theDOD-IG
performedan auditof the caseclosureprocess.The resultsof
the auditwerepresentedin awritten reportatthe SAJ
Conferencein September1995.

7.2 Theacceleratedcaseclosureprocedure

The DOD-IG audit findings suggestedthatthe 1997

objectivefor caseclosurecould not bemet. However,in
order to be ableto meetthisdeadline,theDOD-IG directed
severalrecommendationsto thecomperentUS authorities.
Amongothers,the report focusedon the possibilityof using
acceleratedcaseclosureproceduresas well astheneedto

drawup acaseclosuremasterplan.

Such a case closure master plan was effectively drawn up for
the EPGoriginal 998 buy and was presented to the SAIs at

the Conferencein September1996 andSeptember1997.
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The discussionsregardingapossibleuseof acceleratedcase
closureprocedureswerequite long andprofound.The
EuropeanSAIs alsodiscussedthematterwith their
respectiveMODs.An agreementconcerningtheapprovalof

anacceleratedcaseclosureprocedurewasreachedon
November,zo 1996 (SC ArrangementNo. 47> betweenthe
USGandthe EPGs.The agreementshouldmakeit possible
to achievethe December1997 objectivefor the closingof the
original998 F-î6 program.

US regulationsallowedtheclosureof the FMS caseof a
specificdient,i.e. theEPGs,to whomall deliverieswere
madeandwho havefulfilled all theirobligations,although
contractswerestill openfor otherclients in the US
accountingsystems.asuspenseaccountfor eachEPGwill be

established and will remain open until all the contracts are

finally closed.

In practice,this acceleratedclosureprocedureis in fact an
extractingof the EPGssharefrom the contractsremainingin
the processandthenclosingthem.

Accordingto the acceleratedclosureflow plansubmittedby
the casemanagerat theSAJConferencein September1996,

this closure would become effective by December 1997, 50

thatall theEPGoriginal casescould beofficially closedin
May 1998. At the Conference of September 1997 the case
manager announced a delay; the case closure would not be
effectiveuntiljune 1998.

7.3 Masterplansfor theclosureof thevarjousF-i6
LOAs

A caseclosuremasterplanfor the original998 buy was
submittedto theSAJsatthe
F-î6 SAI Conferencein September1996..

The caseclosuremasterplanfor thefollow-on buy is
presentlybeingpreparedandwill be presentedto the SAIs
during the annual Conference in 1997.
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As for theMLU, the caseclosuremasterplan will be drawn

up laterin order to besubmittedto theSAIs in 1998.

This way, thediscussionsbetweenthe SAJsandtheir

respective MODsas well as the various US authorities have
contributedto theacceptanceof the acceleratedcaseclosure

procedureby all the parties,howeveruntil nowonly for the
EPGs998 buy.

TheSteeringCommitteeArrangementNo. 47 enablesthe SC
to determinewhenacasecanbe closedunderthe accelerated
procedures.To datetheSC hasonly preparedsucha
decisionconcerningthe original998 F-î6 buy.

7.4 Conciusions

The initial F-î6 contractsweresignedin 1977 andwill be
closedin December1997 if all terms are respected.

Fromthe dateof deliveryof thelastaircrafr (1984> to

closure of the contracts a 13 yearperiodwill havegoneby
which in the SAJsopinion is to long a period for several
reasons.Oneof them beingthedifficulty to checktheproper
executionof thecontractandto enabletheSAJsto evaluate
whetherapprovedbudgetshavebeenexceeded.

7.5 Recommendations

By signing the Steering Commirtee Arrangement No. 47 the

EPGshaveagreedthatthe acceleratedcaseclosure
proceduresshouldapplyto theF-î6program.As thetext of
theagreementleavestheSC free to determineatwhat time
these procedures could be started for each case, the SAJs
recommendthatthe acceleratedcaseclosureproceduresbe
considered both for the follow-on-buy, the MLUand for

future programs.
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8 Pricing principles

Thelevel line pricingprinciple

The level line pricing principle dictates that the EPGsshall
paythesamepriceperaircraft for eachof the348 aircraft

althoughthe costof thelearningcurveeffectwill not bethe
samefor all aircraft.

The level line pricing principle for theF-î6 programis
definedas the aggregatecostfor theEPGnon-peculiarpart
of the initial EPGF-î6a and F-î6b aircraft procurement co-

producedin accordancewith theMOU divided by thetotal
numberof EPGF-î6aandF-î6baircraft, respectively.The
level line aircraftpriceincludesrecurringandnon-recurring
costs in relation to airframe, engine, radar and Government

FurnishedAeronauticalEquipment(GFAE) cost,but
excludesindustrymanagementcost,duplicatetooling costs
andrecoupmentfor baseFull ScaleDevelopment(FSD> for
theF-î6 aircraftandminor developmentsupportequipment.

Oneof themain focusof theF-î6 Conferencewas interestin
sheddinglight on whetherthe aMOUntschargedto the
accountof eachpurchasingcountrywerecorrect.For this
reasonDOD-IG examinedall deliveriesanddistributionof
costaccordingto the level line pricing principle i.e. thesame

price per aircraft for each of the 348 aircraft. Discrepancies

werefoundduring theaudit,andcorrectionsweremade.

The DOD-IG alsoconcludedthatnon-recurringcostsrelated
to technicalchangesduring theimplementationof the
programshadnot beenfully chargedto the European
countriesandthereforeextrapaymentsshouldbeinvoiced.
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8.z Not-to-Exceed-priceprinciple

In accordancewhit theMOU the not-to-exceedpriceper
aircraft is $ 6,091,000 pricelevel 1975. TheUS authorities
acceptedthispriceas a fixed goalin order to preventthe
expensesfrom increasing.Amongthe Europeancountriesthe
priceis consideredto bethe maximumaMOUnt approved
prior to thebudgetapprovalprocess.

The F-î6 spo is currentlyreviewingthenot-to-exceedprice
which is basedon thefactualexpendituresin pricelevel
‘975.

Thenot-to-exceedpriceis consistingof theengineand
airframe,deliveriesfrom theUS Government,theshareof
developmentcostsandcostsrelatedto duplicatetooling.

8.3 Conclusion

The level line pricing principle is in the SAJsopinionan
importantprinciple whichmakes it possibleto level theprice
differencesamongthe EPGcountriesanddifferencesprior to
thetimeof production.

The not-to-exceedpriceis an importantprinciple in relation
to theSAJsassignmentsin orderto assesswhetherthe
approvedbudgethasbeenexceeded.The very lengthy
closingprocessof theoriginalbuy andtherecentlyaccepted
acceleratedcaseclosureproceduremakesit intpossible,
within an acceptabletime limit, to evaluatecompletely
whetherthe approvedbudgethasbeenexceeded.

8.4 Recommendation

The level line pricing principle is importantto agreeupon
alsoin connectionwith futureprogramssothatprice
differencesbetweentheproductionlots, appearing
throughoutthe lengthyproductionperiod,areleveled.The
principlealsomeansthattheproducingcountriesareto pay
thesamepriceperaircraft.Thisprinciple is considered
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ratherfundamentalin a co-productionprogramof sucha

largescale.

Thenot to exceedpriceprinciple is the mainfixed aMOUnt
which enablesthe SAIs to ensurethat the aMOUnt spentis

in compliancewith theapprovedbudget.The fact that the

SAIs currentlyarereviewingthedevelopmentin thenot-to-
exceedpricehasno doubthadan impacton the financial
managementandtheefforts to meetthe budgetarygoals.
Theprinciple hasworkedverywell andshouldbeconsidered
implementedalsoin futureprograms.
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Enclosurei Acronymsandabbreviations

Armed Services Procurement Regulations
ContractualandFinancialSubcommittee

CostAccountingStandards

ContractAdministrativeServicesin Europe
CaseClosureWorking Group
CurrencyClearingHouse
Departmentof theAir Force,Air ForceAudit Agency
Defense Acquisition Regulation

Defense Contract Audit Agency
DefenseAccountingandFinanceServicecenter
Department of Defense
Department of Defense, Office of the Inspector General

EuropeanPurchasingCountries
EuropeanAir Forces
EuropeanParticipatingGovernments
EuropeanParticipatingIndustry
FederalAcquisitionRegulation
FinancialManagementRegulation
ForeignMilitary Sales
ForwardPricingRateAgreement
Full ScaleDevelopment
GeneralandAdministrative
GeneralAccountingOffice
CeneralDynamics
GovernmentFurnishedAeronauticalEquipment
LockheedMartin TacticalAircraft Systems

Letter of Offer andAcceptance
Logistic Surcharge/LogisticSupportCharge

Mid-Life Update
MultinationalFighterPrograms
Ministry of Defense
Memorandumof Understanding
Office of theInspectorGeneral
PriceNegotiationsMemoranda
SecurityAssistanceAccountingCenter
Secretaryof theAir Force
SupremeAudit Institutions
SteeringCommittee
Subcommitteefor IndustrialMatters

ASPR
C&F
CAS
CASEUR
CCWG
CHH
DAF/AFAA
DAR
DCAA
DFAS
DOD
DOD/IG
EPC
EPAF
EPC
EPI
FAR
FMR
FMS
FPRA
FSD
G&A
CAO
CD
CFAE
LMTAS

LOA
LSC
MLU
MNFP

MOD
MOU
OIC
PNM
SAAC
SAF
SAJ
SC
SCIM
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SNR SeniorNationalRepresentative
SPO SysremProgramsOffice
TA Technical Agreement

US United States
USAF UnitedStatesAir Force

USC UnitedStatesGovernment



Enclosure2 Audits of theF-i6 program- historicalmaterial-
referencelist

CAO reports
1996 Contractpricing; Pricingof F-î6 Mid-Life Update

(MLU> ProgramsContracts.
1990 F-î 6 Program- ReasonablyCompetitivePremiums

for EuropeanCoproduction

NationalSAI reports
Denmark
1995 Reportto thePublic AccountsCommittee

concerning the completion of the purchase of ~8
F-î6 aircraftetc.

1985 ReportNo. 4 to the PublicAccountsCommittee
concerning the audit of the

F-î6 project(the Loadingissue>
1985 Report No. 3 to the Public Accounts Committee

concerningtheaudit of theF-~6 project

1980 ReportNo. 2 to thePublic AccountsCommittee
concerningthe audit of the F-î6 project

1978 Reportto thePublic AccountsCommitteeon the
auditof the Office of theAuditor General’swork
concerning the audit of the F- î6 project

TheMetherlands
1994 Expendituresof the Ministry of Defenseconcerning

cooperationtreatieswith othercountries,par 2.5

1993 The ministryof Defence.The F-î6
1993 Expendituresof theMinistry of Defenseconcerning

cooperationtreatieswith othercountries,par 3.9
1992. Expendituresof the Ministry of Defenseconcerning

cooperationtreatieswith othercountries,par 2.10.5

1991 Expendituresof theMinistry of Defenseconcerning
cooperationtreatieswith othercountries,par 2.10.4

1990 Expendituresof the Ministry of Defenseconcerning
cooperationtreatieswith othercountries,par 3.10.6

1989 Expendituresof the Ministry of Defenseconcerning
cooperationtreatieswith othercountries,par 3.10.4

1984 Expendituresof theMinistry of Defenseconcerning
cooperationtreatieswith othercountries,par 5.3
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1983 Expendituresof the Ministry of Defenseconcerning

cooperationtreatieswith othercountries,par 5.11

198o Expendituresof theMinistry of Defenseconcerning

cooperationtreatieswith othercountries,par 6.î5
1979 Expendituresof theMinistry of Defenseconcerning

cooperationtreatieswith othercountries,par6.z

Norway
1989 DocumentNo. î - Ministry of Defense- The

procurementof 72 F-î6 fighter planes
1982. DocumentNo. î - Ministry of Defense- Audit of

theF-î6 program
1981 DocumentNo. î - Ministry of Defense- The

procurementof theF-î6 fighter planes- interest
rates

1981 DocumentNo. î - Ministry of Defense- Industrial
cooperationin the productionof theF-î6 fighter
planes

1980 DocumentNo. î - Ministry of Defense- Audit of
theF-î6 program

1979 DocumentNo. î - Ministry of Defense - Audit of

theF-î6 program
1978 DocumentNo. î - Ministry of Defense- Audit of

theF-î6 program

CommonSAI reports
1997 FinalMemorandumconcerningtheimplementation

of TechnicalAgreementNo. t (TA No. î>

1991 Recommendationsfrom the SAJConferenceto
improvetheauditarrangementsfor future joint
programs,basedin Lessonslearnedwith respectto
the initial F-î6 multinationalfighter program

1985 CommonEuropeanSAI paperon theLoadingissue
of the F-î6 program

1980 Reporton theaudit of theF-î6 Contract
AdministrationService/EuropeanSystemProgram
office, Europe (CASEUR>’s operation costs

1980 Reporton overall CurrencyClearingHouse(CCH)
operations,agreementsandproceduresconcerning
escalation factors, and saac procedures for

payments and final settlements of the F-î 6 Program

1979 US F-î6 ManagementandContractAdministration



JointSAJConference/ DefenseContractAuditor Reports
1977 Final advisoryreportfrom the Groupof Expertsto

InvestigateLoadings

DOD-IG reports
1996 PricingandFinanciallyreconcilingsystemsusedto

supportthe F-î6 Aircraft Multinational Fighter

ProgramBuy
1996 Contractpricing F-î6MLU
1992 PricingandBilling of theF-î6 for ForeignMilitary

Sales Customers
1991 Contractor Recommendations for Spares

provisioningof theF-î6 c/d Aircraft

1989 Pricingand Billing of theF-î6 Aircraft for the

European Participating Governments

DAF/AFAA reports
1992 F-î6 LogisticsSupportManagement
1989 F-î6 c/d Multiyear II ContractManagement
1988 Follow-upAudit- SparesSupportfor thefî6 c/d

Aircraft
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Enciosure3 TheF-i6 programs- economicfigures

not-to- exceed price MOU- original buy: $ 6,091,000

currentactualcostas of 30.06.96: $ 5,819,000

3rd countryrecoupmentsto theEPOasof30.06.96

Belgium
Denmark

Netherlands

Norwav

total
tooling

$ z8,z6~,ooo

4,493,000

19,207,000

8,8z8,ooo

$ 6o..7q~.ooo

total
ECPs

$ 778,000

446,000

1,022,000

693,000

$ 2,939,000

total

dragchute

$ 1,706,000

$î ,706,000

total

recoupment

$ 29,044,000

4,939,000

20,2.2.9,000

11,227,000

$6ç..439,ooo

F-i6MLU
Engineeringandmanufacturingdevelopmentphase(EMD)
andproductionphaseCASEvaluety US $

EMD phase prod.phase

Belgium 83,535,000 268,988,000

Denmark 49,991,000 266,92.0,000

The Netherlands 155,659,000 672,346,000

Norway ¶4,513,000 293,298,000


